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अंगदान
ल वर 6 और कडनी 12 घंटे के अंदर होनी चा हए ांस लांट, जान अंगदान से जुड़ी ये 10 महत ्वपूण'
बात (Dainik Jagran: 20190813)

https://www.jagran.com/news/national-world-organ-donation-day-2019-jagran-special19482805.html

दय ल वर गुद और फेफड़ जैसे अंग का

यारोपण उन अंग ा तकता"ओं म %कया जाता ह' िजनके

अंग असफल हो चुक ह' ता%क यह ा तकता" सामा*य जीवनयापन कर सक।
नई .दल ्ल [जागरण स ्पेशल]। हर साल 13 अग1त को मनाए जाने वाले 3व4व अंगदान .दवस के
अवसर पर जन1वा15य के .हत म अंगदान क6 अह7मयत और %8या के बाबत लोग को जाग:क
%कया जाता है। एक दाता आठ ज:रतमंद क6 जान बचा सकता है। आप भी इस पुनीत काय" से जुड़ कर
जीवन साथ"क बना सकते ह'। एक जी3वत @यिAत के ल वर का अंश दो @यिAतय को

यारो3पत %कया

जा सकता है। .दलच1प यह है %क कालांतर म ल वर र जेनरे ट हो कर कमोबेश सामा*य आकार का हो
जाएगा। ल वर क6 भांCत प'%8याज का आं7शक दान %कया जाता है, %फर भी दाता का यह अंग बखूबी
काय" करता रहे गा। केवल भारत म ह हर साल लाख लोग क6 शर र के अंग खराब होने के कारण मृ यु
हो जाती है। शर र के ऐसे कई सारे अंग ह', िज*ह मृ यु के बाद दान %कया जा सकता है। दान %कए गए
अंग दCु नया भर म हजार लोग के जीवन बदल सकते ह'।

आज भी जाग:कता क6 कमी के कारण, लोग के मन म अंगदान के बारे म भय और 7मथक ह'। इस
.दवस को मनाने का उHे4य सामा*य मनुIय को मृ यु के बाद अंगदान करने के 7लए ो सा.हत करना
है। अंगदान म अंगदाता के अंग जैसे %क दय, ल वर, गुदJ, आंत, फेफड़े, और अK*याशय का दान
उसक6 मृ यु के प4चात ज:रतमंद @यिAत म

यारो3पत करने के 7लए %कया जाता है। िजससे एक

@यिAत को नई िजंदगी 7मल सकती है। अंग दान-दाता कोई भी हो सकता है िजसका अंग %कसी
अ यLधक जNरतमंद मर ज को .दया जा सकता है। मर ज म

यारो3पत करने के 7लये आम इंसान

Oवारा .दया गया अंग ठPक ढं ग से सुरRSत रखा जाता है िजससे समय पर उसका इ1तेमाल हो सके।
अगर आप अंगदान के Cत कोई Tम है तो यह लेख Cनि4चत :प से आपके 7लए है।
अंगदान के कार
यह दो

कार का होता है , अंगदान और .टशू यानी ऊतक का दान। अंगदान म शर र के अंद:नी

.हस ्स का दान %कया जाता है। जब %क ऊतक यानी .टशू दान म आमतौर पर आंख, कान, त ्वचा,
हWडी और Yदय वाल ्व से जुड़ा है। सामान ्यत: व ्यिAत क6 मौत के बाद ह अंगदान %कया जाता है ,
ले%कन कुछ अंगदान और .टशू दान जी3वत रहने के दौरान भी कर सकते ह'।
%कन अंग का कर सकते ह' दान
दान %कए जा सकने वाले अंग म गुदJ, यकृत, पैन%8याज, फेफड़े और .दल शा7मल होते ह', जब%क
ऊतक क6 बात कर तो आंख , वचा, हWडी, अि1थ म[जा, नस , मि1तIक, दय वा\व, कान का परदा,
कान क6 हW]डय और रAत का दान कर सकते ह'।
क् या है अंगदान क6 %8या
%कसी व ्यिAत क6 ^ेन डेथ क6 पुिIट होने के बाद, डॉक् टर उसके घरवाल क6 इaछा से शर र से अंग
Cनकाल लेता ह'। इससे पहले सभी कानूनी %कयाएं पूर क6 जाती ह'। इस %8या को एक Cनश ्Lचत
समय के भीतर पूरा करना होता है। ज ्यादा समय होने पर अंग खराब होने श:
ु हो जाते ह'। अंग
Cनकालने क6 %8या म अमूमन आधा .दन लग जाता है।
%कतने समय म कर सकते ह' अंगदान
%कसी भी अंग को डोनर के शर र से Cनकालने के बाद 6 से 12 घंटे के अंदर को bांस लांट कर दे ना
चा.हए। कोई भी अंग िजतना ज\द

यारो3पत होगा, उस अंग के काम करने क6 संभावना उतनी ह

[यादा होती है। ल वर Cनकालने के 6 घंटे के अंदर और %कडनी 12 घंटे के भीतर bांस लांट हो जाना
चा.हए। वह ं आंख 3 .दन के अंदर त ्यारोपण हो जाना चा.हए।
%कस उc म अंगदान कर सकते ह'
अंगदान करने के 7लए उc क6 कोई सीमा नह ं है। 18 साल से कम उc के व ्यिAत को अंगदान के 7लए
अपने माता-3पता या संरSक से इजाजत लेनी ज:र है।
क् य ज:र है अंगदान
अंगदान पूर तरह से आपक6 सोच पर Cनभ"र करता है। य.द आप दस
ू र को जीवन दान करना चाहते ह'
तो यह अंगदान एक बेहतर 3वकल ्प हो सकता है, आप जी3वत रहते हुए मरने के बाद दस
ू र को एक
स ्वस ्थ जीवन दे सकते ह'। अंग क6 ज:रत %कसी को भी हो सकती है वह आपका 7मd या पeरवार को
कोई सदस ्य भी हो सकता है।
कैसे कर अंगदान
अंगदान के 7लए दो तर के हो सकते ह'। कई एनजीओ और अ1पताल म अंगदान से जुड़ा काम होता है।
इनम से कह ं भी जाकर आप एक फॉम" भरकर दे सकते ह' %क आप मरने के बाद अपने कौन से अंग
दान करना चाहते ह'। जो अंग आप चाहगे केवल उसी अंग को 7लया जाएगा। शर र के %कसी भी अंग को
दान करने वाला व ्यिAत शार eरक :प से स ्वस ्थ होना चा.हए।
अंग दान पर भारत क6 कानूनी ि1थCत
भारतीय कानून Oवारा अंग दान कानूनी ह'। भारत सरकार ने मानव अंग अLधCनयम (THOA), 1994
के

यारोपण को अLधCनय7मत %कया, जो अंग दान क6 अनुमCत दे ता है , और 'मि1तIक क6 मृ य'ु क6

अवधारणा को वैध बनाता है।
अंगदान से जुड़ी मह वपूण" बात
अंगदान करने क6 कोई Cनि4चत उc नह ं होती है
कोई भी @यिAत चाहे , वह %कसी भी उc, जाCत, धम" और समुदाय का ह , वह अंगदान कर सकता है
क' सर, एचआईवी, मधुमेह, गद
ु J क6 बीमार या दय क6 बीमार जैसी गंभीर ि1थCतय के होने पर
अंगदान करने से बचना चा.हए

अंगदान करने का Cनण"य उc के आधार पर नह ं %कया जाता है , बि\क यह Cनण"य 3वशf
ु Lच%क सा
मनदं ड के आधार पर %कया जाता है
अठारह वष" से कम आयु के अंगदानकता"ओं के 7लए अंगदान करने से पहले अपने माता-3पता या
अ7भभावक क6 सहमCत ा त करना आव4यक होता ह'
दय, अK*याशय, ल वर (यकृत), गुद और फेफड़ जैसे अंग का

यारोपण उन अंग ा तकता"ओं म

%कया जाता ह', िजनके अंग असफल हो चुक ह', ता%क यह ा तकता" सामा*य जीवनयापन कर सक
ाकृCतक मृ यु क6 ि1थCत म कॉCन"या, दय वा\व, वचा, और हWडी जैसे ऊतक का दान %कया जा
सकता ह', ले%कन ‘मि1तIक क6 मृ यु' होने क6 ि1थCत म केवल ल वर (यकृत), गुदJ, आंत, फेफड़े, और
अK*याशय का दान ह %कया जा सकता है

कमजोर इ*यू+नट
अ,सर बीमार पड़ने के पीछे कमजोर इ*यू+नट हो सकती है वजह, इन चीज़0 को खाकर रह हे 2द
(Dainik Jagran: 20190813)
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अAसर बीमार पड़ते ह' तो इसम दोष मौसम का नह ं बि\क आपके खानपान का है। डाइट म सेब पालक
जैसी चीज़ आपके इiयून 7स1टम को अaछा बनाती ह' और आप रहते ह' बीमाeरय से दरू ।
अAसर आपने दे खा होगा %क बहुत से लोग ज\द -ज\द बीमार पड़ते रहते ह'। यह नह ं कई बार वे
1व1थ होने क6 दशा म भी वे बीमार से ह नजर आते ह'। अगर आप या आपके घर-पeरवार म इसी तरह
का कोई सद1य है तो जा.हर है %क उसका इiयून 7स1टम कमजोर है। इiयून 7स1टम को मजबूत
बनाने के 7लए आपको अपने खानपान पर थोड़ा सा jयान दे ना होगा और कुछ चीज को अपने आहार
म शा7मल करना होगा।

सेब
यह मशहूर कहावत तो आपने भी सुनी ह होगी %क रोजाना एक सेब का सेवन करने से डॉAटर से दरू
रहा जा सकता है यानी रोग को दरू रखा जा सकता है । हे \थ एAसपट" का कहना है %क यह बात सौ
फ6सद सच है। कारण, सेब म ढे र सारे पोषक त व मौजूद होते ह', जो हमार रोग- Cतरोधक Sमता को
बढ़ाते ह'। सेब म 3वटा7मन ए, बी-1, बी-2, बी-6, सी, ई, के आ.द पाए जाते ह'। इसम म'Kनीज, कॉपर,
पॉल फेनॉ\स, आ.द पोषक त व भी पाए जाते ह'।
बादाम
यह 3वटा7मन ई, म'Kनीज, मैKनी7शयम आ.द का ब.ढया
़ mोत है। इसम फाइबर भी काफ6 माdा म पाया
जाता है। इसके सेवन से शर र का रोग- Cतरोधक तंd काफ6 मजबूत रहता है। इसके सेवन से मानसूनी
सम1याओं से भी राहत 7मलती है।
शकरकंद
यह बीटाकैरो.टन से भरपूर होती है। बीटाकैरो.टन 3वटा7मन ए का ब.ढया
़ mोत होता है। इसके सेवन से
वजन कम करने म भी मदद 7मलती है। बीटाकैरो.टन हमारा इiयून 7स1टम मजबूत करने म
मह वपूण" भू7मका अदा करता है। इसके सेवन से वचा सूय" क6 हाCनकारक %करण से भी सुरRSत
रहती है। यह हमार वचा को 1व1थ रखने म सहायक होता है।
खnे फल
3व7भ*न कार के खnे फल म 3वटा7मन सी काफ6

चुर माdा म पाया जाता है। गौरतलब है %क

3वटा7मन सी शर र म मौजूद सफेद रAत कoणकाओं म व3ृ f करता है। ये रAत कoणकाएं शर र क6 रोग
Cतरोधक Sमता को मजबूत बनाने म बहुत मदद करती ह'। आहार 3वशेषp का कहना है %क
3वटा7मन सी को हमारा शर र अंदर एकqdत करके नह ं रख सकता है। इस7लए 3वटा7मन सी का सेवन
रोज करना ज:र है। 3वटा7मन सी का सेवन %कसी भी :प म %कया जा सकता है। यह नींबू, संतरा और
अ*य ढे र सारे खnे फल म पाया जाता है।
rीन ट
हाल ह म हुए एक शोध से पता चला है %क गम" पेय पीने क6 तुलना म चाय पीने वाल के खून म दस
गुना [यादा एंट वायरस त व होते ह'। काल और हब"ल चाय म अमीनो ए7सड व एंट ऑAसीडट त व
पया" त माdा म होता है, जो इiयून को ब1
ू ट करता है।

अथ'राइ टस
ग ठया रोग को बढ़ाते ह6 डगू और 7चकनगु+नया के बुखार, ऐसे कर बचाव (Dainik Jagran:
20190813)
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आज 3व4व अथ"राइ.टस .दवस है , आज हम आपको इससे जुड़ी समस ्याओं के बारे म 3वस ्तार से
बताएंगे।
मोटापा, गलत खानपान के कारण अथ"राइ.टस युवाओं को भी चपेट म ले रहा है।
अथ"राइ.टस का सवा"Lधक भाव घट
ु न म म .दखाई दे ता है।
डगू और LचकनगुCनया के मर ज को इस रोग के Cत सावधान रहने क6 ज:रत है!
बदलती जीवनशैल , मोटापा, गलत खानपान के कारण अथ"राइ.टस यानी ग.ठया रोग युवाओं को भी
अपनी चपेट म ले रहा है। अथ"राइ.टस का सवा"Lधक भाव घुटन म और उसके बाद कू\ह क6 हW]डय
म .दखाई दे ता है। ऐसे म डगू और LचकनगCु नया के मर ज को इस रोग के Cत और अLधक सावधान
रहने क6 ज:रत है, Aय %क डगू और LचकनगुCनया के कर ब 20

Cतशत मर ज को :मेटाइड

आथ"राइ.टस (ग.ठया) क6 आशंका होती है। आज 3व4व अथ"राइ.टस .दवस है , आज हम आपको इससे
जुड़ी समस ्याओं के बारे म 3वस ्तार से बताएंगे।
इम ्यूCनट है अथ"राइ.टस क6 वजह
:मेटाइड अथ"राइ.टस रोग CतरSण णाल म असंतल
ु न से पैदा होने वाल बीमार है, जो जोड़ म
सामा*य दद" के :प म श:
ु होती है और इलाज के अभाव म शर र के बाक6 .ह1स को भा3वत करती
है। यह लंबे समय तक रहने वाला सूजन का 3वकार है, जो हाथ और पैर के साथ जोड़ को भा3वत
करता है।
डगू, LचकनगुCनया भी ह' िजम ्मेदार

डगू और LचकनगुCनया के कर ब 80 Cतशत मर ज चार मह ने के बाद इन बीमाeरय के लSण से पूर
तरह मुAत हो जाते ह', ले%कन 20 Cतशत मर ज को ग.ठया (:मेटाइड अथ"राइ.टस) होने क6 आशंका
होती है और ऐसे म इन मर ज को अि1थ रोग Lच%क सक से परामश" लेना बेहद ज:र है।
3वशेषp ने %कया अध ्यययन
अथ"राइ.टस केयर फाउं डेशन के अjयS व इंt 1थ अपोलो अ1पताल के वeरIठ आथोपJ]डक एवं जॉइंट
सज"न, डॉ. राजू वै4य और भारत सरकार के 1वा15य एवं पeरवार क\याण मंdालय म उपमहाCनदे शक
डॉ. सुजीत कुमार 7संह व इंt 1थ अपोलो अ1पताल के आथोपJ]डक सज"न डॉ. अ7मत कुमार अrवाल
ने संयुAत :प से एक अjययन %कया है , िजसके आधार पर यह CनIकष" Cनकाला गया है। यह अjययन
7सf शोध पqdका q^.टश मे]डकल जन"ल म का7शत हुआ है।
डॉ. वै4य ने कहा %क डगू अथवा LचकनगुCनया के 3वषाणु हमार रोग CतरSण णाल म गड़बड़ी पैदा
करते ह' और इसके पeरणाम 1व:प इन बीमाeरय के 20 Cतशत मर ज म :मेटाइड अथ"राइ.टस हो
जाता है और अगर डगू एवं LचकनगुCनया के ठPक होने के कुछ स ताह बाद :मेटाइड के लSण कट ह
तो आथोपJ]डक Lच%क सक से परामश" करना चा.हए।”डॉ. सुजीत ने कहा %क डगू एवं LचकनगुCनया के
मर ज के लSण पर Cनगरानी रखी जानी चा.हए और अगर ग.ठया के लSण नजर आएं तो :मेटाइड
का इलाज श:
ु करना चा.हए।
युवाओं म भी अथ"राइ.टस क6 समस ्या
डॉ. वै4य कहते ह' %क आज के समय म युवाओं म बढ़ते मोटापे, फा1ट फूड क6 बढ़ती चलन,
3वला7सतापूण" जीवन और @यायाम के अभाव म कम उc म ह हW]डयां एवं जोड़ कमजोर होने लगते
ह'। हW]डयां Cघसने लगती ह'। इसके अलावा युवाओं म अथ"राइ.टस एवं ओि1टयो अथ"राइ.टस क6
सम1या भी तेजी से बढ़ रह है। आज दे श म घुटने के अथ"राइ.टस से पी]ड़त लगभग 30 Cतशत रोगी
45 से 50 साल क6 उc के ह', जब%क 18 से 20 Cतशत रोगी 35 से 45 साल के ह'। अथ"राइ.टस क6
सम1या पुNष क6 तुलना म म.हलाओं म अLधक सामा*य है।

फेफड़0 का क6 सर
द2ल म 30 साल से कम उ; के युवाओं म बढ़ा फेफड़0 का क6 सर, =सगरे ट न पीने वाले भी =शकार
(Dainik Jagran: 20190813)

https://www.onlymyhealth.com/increasing-risk-of-lung-cancer-in-young-people-below-age30-and-warning-signs-before-lung-cancer-in-hindi-1565668491

.द\ल म वायु दष
ू ण के कारण 30 साल से कम उc के युवाओं म फेफड़ का क' सर (Lung Cancer)
तेजी से बढ़ रहा है। अjययन बताता है %क जो लोग धूcपान नह ं करते ह' (Non Smokers) के बीच
फेफड़ के क' सर के मामले 50% तक बढ़ गए ह'।
.द\ल के दष
ू ण के बारे म आए .दन आप कोई न कोई खबर पढ़ते ह गे। हाल म एक अjययन %कया
गया िजसम पाया गया %क .द\ल म ऐसे लोग क6 संuया तेजी से बढ़ रह है, जो धूcपान नह ं करते ह'
(Non Smokers), %फर भी फेफड़ के क' सर (Lung Cancer) का 7शकार बन रहे ह'। हैरानी क6 बात ये है
%क इनम से 70% मर ज 50 साल से कम उc के ह'। इनम भी ऐसे लोग बड़ी संuया ह', जो 30 साल से
भी कम उc के युवा ह' और वो धूcपान भी नह ं करते। ये आंकड़े डराने वाले ह', Aय %क दे श क6
राजधानी .द\ल म पूरे भारत से लोग नौकर , रोजगार, @यापार क6 तलाश म आते ह'। ऐसे म लंबे
समय तक द3ू षत हवा म सांस लेते रहने के कारण उनम फेफड़ के क' सर का खतरा बढ़ जाता है।
Lच%क सक ने अjययन करके द चेतावनी
ये अjययन 'सर गंगा राम हॉि1पटल' और 'लंग केयर फाउं डेशन' के 'सटर फॉर चे1ट सज"र ' म %कया
गया है। इस अjययन म 3पछले 30 साल के दौरान होने वाल लंग क' सर सज"र को आधार बनाया गया
है। Lच%क सक के मुताqबक वष" 1988 म जहां 10 म से 7सफ" 1 मर ज ऐसा होता था, जो धूcपान न
करने के बावजूद फेफड़ के क' सर का 7शकार होता था, तो 2018 म ये आंकड़ा 10 म से 5 मर ज का हो
गया है। यानी पहले क6 अपेSा धूcपान न करने वाल म फेफड़ के क' सर के मामले 50% तक बढ़ गए।
इसी अjययन से पता चला है %क 3पछले 3 साल म पुNष क6 अपेSा म.हलाएं फेफड़ के क' सर का
[यादा 7शकार हुई ह'।
30 साल से कम उc के युवा हो रहे ह' 7शकार

कुछ साल पहले तक लंग क' सर यानी फेफड़ के क' सर को '1मोकस" ]डजीज' (यानी ये रोग उ*ह ं को
होता है , जो धूcपान करते ह') माना जाता था, मगर अब इस रोग का 7शकार धूcपान न करने वाले
लोग भी हो रहे ह'। मगर आंकड़े बताते ह' %क आजकल लंग क' सर का इलाज कराने वाले 70% से [यादा
मर ज क6 उc 50 साल से भी कम है और उनम से [यादातर धूcपान नह ं करते ह'। ऐसे मर ज िज*ह
30 साल से कम उc म फेफड़ क6 सज"र करवानी पड़ी, उनम एक भी ऐसा @यिAत नह ं है, जो धूcपान
करता हो। इस अjययन म उन लोग को 1मोकर माना गया है, जो लोग पहले धूcपान करते थे, मगर
अब छोड़ .दया है।
ट बी जैसे लSण से न ह T7मत
Lच%क सक बताते ह' %क ऐसा दे खा गया है %क यव
ु ा लड़के-लड़%कय को शN
ु आत म जब फेफड़ से
संबंLधत बीमार होती है, तो डॉAटर का jयान भी लंग क' सर क6 तरफ नह ं जाता है। ऐसे म कई बार
मह न तक उ*ह ट बी क6 दवाएं द जाती ह' और इलाज %कया जाता है। जांच के बाद जब तक फेफड़ के
क' सर का पता चलता है, तब तक क' सर काफ6 फैल चुका होता है, िजससे इलाज पहले क6 अपेSा [यादा
क.ठन और खचvला हो जाता है।
फेफड़ के क' सर के शN
ु आती लSण
लगातार खांसी आना जो दो स ताह या इससे [यादा समय तक ठPक न हो।
खांसते समय मंह
ु से खून आना
खांसते समय मुंह से सीट जैसी आवाज आना
सीने म ह\का या तेज दद"
सांस लेते समय या खांसते समय सीने म दद" महसस
ू होना
थोड़ा सा भी काम करते हुए थक जाना और सांस लेने म परे शानी महसूस करना
गले म खराश के कारण आवाज म बदलाव आ जाना
फेफड़ के रोग जैसे- CनमोCनया, ^ॉ*काइ.टस आ.द ज\द -ज\द होना
इसके अलावा हर समय थकान, कमजोर और आलस भी फेफड़ के क' सर का लSण हो सकता है।
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Bionic Eyes (Hindustan: 20190813)
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Pradhan Mantri Jan Arogya Yojana
PM-JAY to include cancer treatment soon, say health officials (The Hindu: 20190813)

https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/health/pm-jay-to-include-cancer-treatment-soon-sayhealth-officials/article29036010.ece

‘Government realised that cancer care costs were causing massive financial crisis among
people’
If all goes as planned, cancer treatments will soon be covered under the Ayushman Bharat
Yojana- Pradhan Mantri Jan Arogya Yojana (PM-JAY), which is the Central Government’s
health insurance scheme that aims to give medical cover to over 10 crore poor and vulnerable
families of approximately 50 crore beneficiaries, providing coverage of up to ₹5 lakh per
family per year for secondary and tertiary care hospitalisation.
So far, 16,000 hospitals have been empanelled, nearly 34 lakh beneficiaries have been
admitted, and 9 crore e-cards have been issued, according to senior health officials.
Maximum mortality
According to the World Health Organisation, the rate of mortality due to cancer in India is
high, with cancer the second-most common disease in India, responsible for maximum
mortality, with about 0.3 million deaths per year.
Government figures note that the estimated number of people living with the disease stands at
around 2.25 million, with over 11 lakh new cancer patients registered each year.
“In India, the risk of developing cancer before the age of 75 years for males stands at 9.81%
and females at 9.42%. Total deaths due to cancer in 2018 was 7,84,821 (Men: 4,13,519;
Women: 3,71,302). The risk of dying from cancer before the age of 75 years stood at 7.34%
in males and 6.28% in females.
Lung cancer is the most common type of cancer in India, followed by breast cancer and oral
cancers.
All types
The need for including cancer treatment into the healthcare package came from the fact that
“the government realised that cancer care costs were causing massive financial crisis among
people and many had to go without treatment. The Ayushman Bharat Yojana is now planning
to include all types of cancers and their treatment under its healthcare packages. Talks are on
and we should have a road map within the next three months. The healthcare packages for
cancer treatment are not very comprehensive and we feel that improvements can be made,”
said a senior health official.

“In India, cancer treatment is very expensive and we would like to include treatment for all
types of cancer in our health packages, which are cost-effective, proven and beneficial to
patients. Patients often undergo multiple therapies for cancer treatment, including
chemotherapy, surgery and radiation, which are very expensive. We want that nobody should
have to go without treatment for the want of money, which is the rationale behind trying to
include all cancer regimes under the programme,” he added.

Sex Ratio
Turnaround: 465 villages have more girls than boys (The Tribune: 20190813)

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/haryana/turnaround-465-villages-have-more-girls-thanboys/817299.html

Survey declares performance rating of hamlets
In a state notorious for its skewed sex ratio, 465 of its 6,800 villages have more girls than
boys.
This has been revealed in a recent “seven star rainbow” ratings of villages conducted by the
Haryana Government. Sex ratio is one of the criteria for awarding star rating to villages. The
other criterions are education, peace and harmony, environment, hygiene and sanitation, good
governance and social participation.
The improved sex ratio is being credited to the state government’s flagship “beti bachao, beti
padhao” campaign under which the birth rate of girls in the state reached 918 per 1,000 boys
recently.
The sex ratio was pegged at 871 in 2014, 876 in 2015, 900 in 2016, and 914 in 2017-18.
Notably, Haryana had the dubious distinction of having the lowest sex ratio across the
country at 834 in 2011.
Haryana Development and Panchayat Minister Om Prakash Dhankar said the recent survey
showed that 3,604 villages fared well on the education parameter (zero dropout rate), 2,312
villages in peace and harmony measure, and just 240 on hygiene and sanitation and 203 on
good governance.

Meanwhile, Sudhir Rajpal, Principal Secretary, Development and Panchayat Department,
said 20 villages were awarded 6 star rating in the latest rankings by the state government. No
village got seven star rating.
The state kicked off the rating system for villages on seven parameters last year. The star
rated villages are awarded a slew of incentives, including monetary benefits. There has been a
sharp increase in the number of star-rated villages from 1120 (18%) to 3,930 (63%) in the
state.
‘Encouraging sign’
To have 465 villages with a favourable sex ratio of over 1000 girls per 100 boys is an
encouraging sign and the Haryana Government is committed to improving the sex ratio in
other villages also. — OP Dhankar, development & panchayat minister

Community healthcare providers
Why we need community health providers (Hindustan Times: 20190813)

http://paper.hindustantimes.com/epaper/viewer.aspx

They fill the vast gaps of access and quality. There’s a way to reconcile the views of the
government and doctors
Are community healthcare providers (CHPs) needed, but unwanted? The controversy over
the provision to provide limited licence to practice allopathic medicine in the National
Medical Commission (NMC) Bill unleashed an outcry of “quackery” from medical
professionals. It is essential to dispassionately consider who these CHPs are, and what role
they can play in strengthening health services.
An ideal health workforce is multi-layered and multi-skilled, with complementary roles
blending to deliver competent, comprehensive, continuous and compassionate care. Doctors
and nurses are most identifiable representatives, but a variety of allied health professionals
and community health workers (CHWs) are also an integral part of this universe. Several
developing countries have deployed CHWs with the intent of providing basic health services
at home or close to home. CHWs act as community mobilisers and trusted links to the
organised health services. Ethiopia employed ‘health extension workers’ to provide better
antenatal care. Rwanda recorded the sharpest fall in maternal mortality in the past 25 years by
deploying CHWs to link communities to nurse-run primary healthcare. CHWs are designated

as “village health volunteers” and village health communicators in Thailand, and are an
important component of Brazil’s “family health teams”. India started deploying CHWs
initially as ‘mitanins’ in Chhattisgarh, and later built up a nationwide army of Accredited
Social Health Activists (ASHAs) as part of the National Rural Health Mission.
Mid-level health workers are care providers who are more skilled and qualified than CHWs
and are located between a basic nurse and a doctor. Categories such as nurse practitioners,
nurse anaesthetists and physician assistants sprang up in the US, drawing on the experience
of the Civil War and the World Wars, where shortage of doctors led to nurses and paramedics
performing medical tasks. Formal training programmes, accreditation and role definition
followed.
Presently, nurse practitioners are a welldefined category in countries like US, New Zealand
and Australia. The rising costs of healthcare also catalysed their emergence.
The Indian experience with these categories has been fraught with hesitation and hurdles. The
National Health Policy (NHP) of 2017 recognised their need but progress has been slow and
contentious. Chhattisgarh initiated a three-year graduate Diploma in Modern and Holistic
Medicine for creating a cadre of rural medical assistants. They proved to be as capable as
doctors in delivering some of the primary care services but conflict between medical
professionals and the aspirations of the new graduates led to closure of the programme.
Assam is presently the only state with a diploma in medicine and rural health course. The
category of physician assistants has taken root in some southern states and West Bengal,
through a four-year graduate course run by universities. They mostly perform duties under
supervision of doctors in hospitals but have the potential to deliver preventive and promotive
services in primary care.
Seven years ago, the Union health ministry proposed to train mid-level healthcare providers
through a three-year programme modelled on the Chhattisgarh course to meet the needs of
primary care.
The Medical Council of India (MCI) developed a curriculum that was a compressed MBBS
programme unsuited to primary care. The MCI balked at regulating this course because its
mandate only covered medical education. Health secretary PK Pradhan proposed an
unorthodox solution.
The course was labelled as B. Sc. (Public Health) and the National Board of Examinations
(NBE) was asked to deliver it through its affiliated hospitals and colleges. The NBE, which
was hitherto mandated to deliver only postgraduate medical education, modified its charter to
include undergraduate and postgraduate courses in public health. However, the proposal lost
steam after Pradhan’s tenure ended.
The proposal resurfaced after NHP 2017 called for a B.Sc. in Community Health and bridge
courses for developing mid-level healthcare providers. Nurse practitioners are now being
trained for health and wellness centres. However, the inclusion of CHPs in the NMC Bill has

reignited debates on the qualifications, competencies and functions of these mid-level
providers.
Concerns about locating CHPs under NMC arise because the provision was abruptly inserted
into the original bill that went before the Parliamentary Standing Committee on Health in
early 2019. The courses prescribed, the institutions which will deliver them, the competencies
that will be promoted, and the nature of functions they are expected to perform are not clear
at this stage. Only the role of the NMC in issuing a limited license is described, with
ambiguity on the nature of medical supervision required or autonomy permitted. We do need
mid-level healthcare providers — nurse practitioners, physician assistants and community
health providers — to fill the vast gaps of access and quality in our primary health services.
Perhaps it is best to diffuse the controversy by bringing CHPs under the purview of the allied
health professional's bill, which is due to go before the Parliament. The CHPs may not fit
well under the NMC, but they can be accommodated as allied health professionals. That may
bring accord between the government and the warring doctors.

Smoking (The Asian Age: 20190813)

http://onlineepaper.asianage.com/articledetailpage.aspx?id=13566178

Celiac disease
World's first blood test for celiac disease in sight (Medical News Today: 20190813)

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326018.php

Scientists have identified biomarkers that could form the basis of the world's first blood test
for celiac disease. They discovered that exposure to gluten in people with celiac disease
causes a rise in certain inflammatory molecules in the bloodstream that correlates with
common symptoms.
New research suggests an innovative blood test for diagnosing celiac disease.
The current method for diagnosing celiac disease can take weeks or months. It involves
people having to consume gluten and experience the very unpleasant side effects for all of
that time. A blood test could cut that time to hours.
The biotechnology firm ImmusanT Inc., of Cambridge, MA, led the international team
behind the recent discovery, which features in the journal Science Advances.
"For the first time," says co-senior study author Dr. Robert P. Anderson, Chief Scientific
Officer of ImmusanT, "we have described the inflammatory reaction that patients with celiac
disease experience in the immediate hours after they are exposed to gluten."
Dr. Anderson suggests that the findings could also lead to methods that help to spot people
without celiac disease — but who have similar symptoms — and guide them to more suitable
treatments.
Celiac disease is a lifelong condition that affects around 1% of people in Western countries,
according to figures from the World Gastroenterology Organisation.
Gluten triggers autoimmune attack on gut
People with celiac disease have an adverse immune reaction to gluten, a protein that is
present in wheat, rye, barley, and foods that contain them, such as pasta and bread.
The presence of gluten in the gut causes the immune system to attack the small intestine. The
attack damages the digestive system and reduces its ability to absorb nutrients, causing a
range of symptoms.
Celiac disease may be treated with cystic fibrosis drugs
After exploring molecular similarities between the two conditions, scientists suggest that a
drug for cystic fibrosis may also treat celiac disease.

The symptoms of celiac disease include bloating, diarrhea, vomiting, the presence of too
much fat in the stools (steatorrhea), anemia due to iron deficiency, and weight loss. In
children, it can also result in failure to thrive.
People with celiac disease have to follow a gluten free diet for the rest of their lives.
Experts suggest that the number of people with diagnosed celiac disease does not reflect the
true prevalence of the condition. They believe that many more people remain undiagnosed.
'Increase in inflammatory molecules'
Dr. Anderson and his colleagues discovered that injecting gluten peptides into people with
celiac disease led to symptoms, such as nausea and vomiting, as well as higher levels of
certain immune system molecules. Peptides are short chains of amino acids.
"The unpleasant symptoms associated with the disease are linked to an increase in
inflammatory molecules in the bloodstream, such as interleukin-2 (IL-2), produced by T cells
of the immune system," he explains.
"This response is similar to what happens when an infection is present; however, for people
with coeliac disease, gluten is the trigger," he adds.
Scientists at ImmusanT identified the inflammatory molecules while running a trial of a
potential celiac treatment. They saw how the injection of gluten peptides led to symptoms
that correlated with raised levels of the blood markers.
In further tests, the researchers also showed that when people with celiac disease consumed
gluten, they experienced the same rise in IL-2.
Work on using the findings to develop a simple blood test for celiac disease is already
underway, says study author Dr. Jason A. Tye-Din, an associate professor and head of celiac
research at the Walter and Eliza Hall Institute in Australia.
Dr. Tye-Din, who is also a gastroenterologist at The Royal Melbourne Hospital, adds that
"[f]or the many people following a gluten free diet without a formal diagnosis of celiac
disease, all that might be required is a blood test before, and 4 hours after, a small meal of
gluten."
"This would be a dramatic improvement on the current approach, which requires people to
actively consume gluten for at least several weeks before undergoing an invasive procedure
to sample the small intestine."

Schizophrenia
Schizophrenia: Genes related to circadian rhythms may be disrupted (Medical News
Today: 20190813)

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326017.php

New research examines the brains of people with schizophrenia and finds disrupted patterns
of expression in genes linked with sleep-wake cycles.
New research into schizophrenia finds disruptions in the rhythmicity with which some genes
are expressed in the brain.
Worldwide, schizophrenia is one of the top 15 leading causes of disability, affecting about
1% of the world's population.
In the United States, slightly more than 1% of adults, about 3 million, may be living with
schizophrenia, according to some estimates.
The condition causes several symptoms, including impaired thought processes, emotions, and
social behavior. People with schizophrenia also frequently experience insomnia and disrupted
sleep-wake cycles.
New research looks at the link between circadian rhythms — which help regulate day-night
cycles — and schizophrenia.
Circadian rhythms have implications for gene expression and the rhythms by which genes
switch on and off.
The new study finds that the timing of gene expression is significantly disrupted in the brains
of people who have schizophrenia.
Colleen McClung, Ph.D., a professor of psychiatry at the University of Pittsburgh, in
Pennsylvania, is the senior author of the study. Prof. McClung and colleagues published their
findings in the journal Nature Communications.
Studying the biological clock in the brain
Prof. McClung and the team obtained postmortem gene expression data from 150 people, 46
of whom had lived with schizophrenia. The people had been younger than 65 years old when
they died, and the researchers had access to the times of death.
Specifically, the researchers looked at gene expression in the dorsolateral prefrontal cortex, a
brain area involved in cognition and memory.

The term "circadian rhythm" describes "physical, mental, and behavioral changes that follow
a daily cycle."
Vitamin D deficiency increases schizophrenia risk
Could low levels of this vitamin increase the likelihood of developing schizophrenia?
Circadian rhythms are intimately linked with the "biological clock," which refers to "an
organism's innate timing device [...] composed of specific molecules (proteins) that interact in
cells throughout the body."
Gene expression regulates the behavior of these proteins. So, some genes switch on at night,
while others do so during the day.
In their present study, Prof. McClung and the team examined the rhythms by which some
genes switched on and off in the brains of people with schizophrenia, and compared these
rhythms with those in the brains of people who did not have the condition.
Because they knew whether the people had died during the day or night, the researchers could
devise a statistical method of revealing patterns in the rhythmicity of gene expression.
How gene rhythmicity is disrupted
In the brains of people with schizophrenia, the researchers found disruptions in the
rhythmicity of gene expression.
Some of these disruptions affected the functioning of mitochondria — the tiny, energycreating organelles inside cells. These genes gained rhythmicity, while genes involved in
inflammation lost it.
The study's senior author explains the findings using an analogy. She says, "In a normal
house — like a healthy brain — let's say the lights are turned on at night, but the refrigerator
needs to be on all the time."
"What we saw was that in a schizophrenia-affected brain, the lights are on all day and the
refrigerator shuts off at night."
Furthermore, when the researchers only looked at the brain activity of people who had died
during the day, they found no difference between those with schizophrenia and those without
it. However, in people who had died at night, they found significant differences.
Lead study author and assistant professor of psychiatry at the University of Pittsburgh,
Marianne Seney, Ph.D., explains, "If we only looked to see if the refrigerator was on during
the day, we would see no difference, but at night, there would be one."
The authors emphasize the importance of the findings, saying that research into the genetic
roots of schizophrenia should pay more attention to circadian rhythms.

"Our study shows, for the first time, that there are significant disruptions in the daily timing
of when some genes are turned on or off, which has implications for how we understand the
disease at a molecular level."
Prof. Colleen McClung

Mental Health
Physical fitness may help prevent depression, anxiety (Medical News Today: 20190813)

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326005.php

Although there is evidence that exercise can boost mental health, scientists know less about
whether physical fitness can prevent the onset of mental health conditions. A recent
systematic review and meta-analysis take a closer look.
Can physical fitness protect against mental health conditions?
Common mental health problems, such as depression and anxiety, are a growing global issue.
They reduce overall wellbeing and life satisfaction, but they may also increase the risk of
cardiovascular disease and increase mortality risk.
Although talking therapies and medication can help in many instances, they do not help
everyone.
An issue as substantial as mental health needs an effective public health strategy; stopping
mental health issues before they begin would, of course, be ideal.
Researchers are focused on unraveling the myriad of factors that increase the risk of
developing mental health conditions. Although it is not possible to alter some of these factors,
such as genetics, it is possible to modify some lifestyle factors, including diet and physical
activity.
Scientists are keen to identify which modifiable factors might have the most significant
impact on mental health. Some researchers are looking to physical fitness.
Fitness and mental health

The authors of a recent study investigated whether cardiorespiratory fitness might be an
effective intervention. Cardiorespiratory fitness is a measure of the cardiovascular and
respiratory systems' capacity to supply oxygen to the body during exercise.
They recently published the results of their analysis in the Journal of Affective Disorders.
The authors explain how previous studies "have found that low physical activity is associated
with a greater incidence of common mental health disorders." However, few studies have
investigated whether cardiorespiratory fitness is directly related to mental health risk.
Is there a link between dark chocolate and depression?
A recent study found that people who eat dark chocolate are less likely to report depressive
symptoms.
Medical News Today spoke with the lead author of the study Aaron Kandola, from
University College London in the United Kingdom. We asked him why so few studies have
looked at this question.
One reason, he said, is that cardiorespiratory fitness "can be expensive and impractical to
measure, particularly in large groups of people." He explains how it needs to be "measured
with structured exercise tests that require the use of specialized equipment in a controlled
environment."
A small pool of studies
To investigate, the researchers hunted down studies that looked at how fitness interacts with
mental health risk.
They only included papers that used a prospective study design. This means that at the
beginning of the studies, none of the participants had mental health conditions, and
researchers observed them for a time to see if any mental health issues arose.
All experiments assessed cardiorespiratory fitness and either depression or anxiety.
In total, the researchers only identified seven studies to include in their qualitative synthesis
and four that they could enter into their meta-analysis.
Their analysis of the latter four studies — which included 27,733,154 person-years of data —
produced significant results. The authors write:
"We found that low [cardiorespiratory fitness] and medium [cardiorespiratory fitness] are
associated with a 47% and 23% greater risk of [...] common mental health disorders,
compared with high [cardiorespiratory fitness]."
They also found evidence of a dose-dependent relationship between fitness and common
mental health conditions. The authors explain that "[i]ncremental increases in [the
cardiorespiratory fitness] group were associated with proportional decreases in associated risk
of new onset common mental health disorders."

The results were in line with the researchers' expectations. As Kandola told MNT, "exercise
is the biggest determinant of cardiorespiratory fitness," and scientists have already uncovered
"the benefits of exercise for common mental health disorders."
However, he explained that they "were surprised at the lack of research in this area." He
hopes that their study will "help to draw more attention to it."
Kandola plans to continue exploring this avenue. He told MNT that the team is "currently
working on several other studies to further investigate the impact of exercise and fitness on
mental health across the lifespan, and to identify possible mechanisms that underlie this
relationship."

Alzheimer's disease
Blood test can identify Alzheimer's 2 decades before symptoms (Medical News Today:
20190813)

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326001.php

A blood test can identify the protein that builds up in the brains of people with Alzheimer's
nearly 20 years before symptoms appear, a new study shows.
A simple blood test could soon predict symptoms of Alzheimer's disease decades before they
appear.
The study found that the blood test was even more sensitive at detecting the buildup of betaamyloid proteins in the brain than the current gold standard, which is a PET brain scan.
Researchers from Washington University School of Medicine (WUSTL) in St. Louis, MO,
conducted the study, which appears in the journal Neurology.
First author Dr. Suzanne Schindler, an assistant professor of neurology, led the researchers,
who first developed a version of this test a couple of years ago.
The test uses mass spectrometry on blood samples to detect the presence of two forms of the
beta-amyloid protein: beta-amyloid 42 and beta-amyloid 40. When beta-amyloid deposits in
the brain start to build up, the ratio between the two forms of the protein goes down. The
blood test can detect this change.

The study involved 158 adults who were at least 50 years old, and all but 10 had normal
cognitive function. For the study, each person had a blood test and underwent a PET brain
scan. The team classified each test as either amyloid positive or amyloid negative, and 88%
of the time, the results agreed with each other.
The study authors wanted to see if they could refine these results, however, and improve the
blood test's accuracy.
They looked at major Alzheimer's risk factors, including age, a specific genetic variant, and
biological sex. While the latter did not affect the accuracy of the results, the other two factors
significantly improved it.
When the team took age and the genetic variant into account alongside the blood test results,
accuracy climbed to 94%.
Early detection is vital in Alzheimer's
Importantly, the researchers initially flagged some participants' blood test results as false
positives because their PET scans were negative, and so the results did not match.
When the researchers followed up a few years later, however, they found that some of these
individuals had since had positive test results on later brain scans.
This finding suggests that some of the early blood tests were more sensitive than the brain
scans in detecting the disease in its very early stages.
Alzheimer's disease is an irreversible and progressive brain disorder that causes memory
problems, which become severe over time. A gradual reduction in thinking skills usually
accompanies this symptom.
'New wave of Alzheimer's research' looks to the liver for clues
Researchers look into the link between the brain, the gut, and the liver.
People with the disease eventually lose the ability to perform their daily tasks, and
Alzheimer's currently ranks as the sixth leading cause of death in the United States.
Alzheimer's disease develops as a result of progressive changes in the brain. Before
noticeable symptoms appear, a buildup of proteins creates amyloid plaques and tau tangles,
both of which lead to serious issues for neurons.
Slowly, these brain cells lose connections with each other and eventually die.
Early symptoms of Alzheimer's include memory problems that begin to interfere with normal
function. Sometimes, those with early Alzheimer's also have movement difficulties and an
altered sense of smell.

As the disease progresses, memory problems become more severe. In addition, a person's
cognitive decline can result in them getting lost, losing the ability to handle money, and
having personality and behavior changes.
Future treatment possibilities
Treatment aims to maintain mental function and manage behavior, but there is ongoing
research into better treatments that can slow down the progression of the disease more
effectively.
Early detection is also crucial, as the outcome is often much better for people who receive
early treatment.
"Right now we screen people for clinical trials with brain scans, which is time consuming and
expensive, and enrolling participants takes years," says senior author Dr. Randall J. Bateman,
the Charles F. and Joanne Knight Distinguished Professor of Neurology at WUSTL.
"But with a blood test, we could potentially screen thousands of people a month. That means
we can more efficiently enroll participants in clinical trials, which will help us find treatments
faster and could have an enormous impact on the cost of the disease, as well as the human
suffering that goes with it."
Dr. Randall J. Bateman

Cholesterol
Study finds 'disturbingly' high levels of 'ugly cholesterol' (Medical News Today:
20190813)

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326014.php

New research shows that levels of remnant particle cholesterol, also known as "ugly
cholesterol," in the blood are much higher than experts previously thought.
New research points to high levels of remnant cholesterol in the blood.
This research explored the link between remnant cholesterol and cardiovascular disease and
came to an alarming conclusion.

Researchers from the University of Copenhagen and Copenhagen University Hospital in
Denmark led the study.
Their findings now appear in the journal Atherosclerosis.
Hopes are high that this finding could have a positive impact on both the prevention and
treatment of cardiovascular disease in the future.
The team used data from the Copenhagen General Population Study, which included
cholesterol specific test results from around 9,000 people.
Using an advanced measuring method called metabolomics, researchers were able to identify
the amounts of good, bad, and "ugly" cholesterol within each sample.
They found that equal parts of all of these types of cholesterol make up total cholesterol,
which means that the impact of having higher levels of ugly cholesterol is much greater than
scientists previously thought.
"Our results show that the amount of remnant cholesterol in the blood of adult Danes is just
as high as the amount of the bad LDL [low density lipoprotein] cholesterol," says chief
physician Prof. Børge Nordestgaard, from the University of Copenhagen and Copenhagen
University Hospital.
"We have previously shown that remnant cholesterol is at least as critical as LDL cholesterol
in relation to an increased risk of myocardial infarction and stroke, and [this] is therefore a
disturbing development."
Prof. Børge Nordestgaard
Measuring cholesterol and what it means
When someone gets their cholesterol checked, it is not a single blood test result. Instead, the
test results include different levels of different types of cholesterol: high density lipoprotein
(HDL) (or good cholesterol), LDL (or bad cholesterol), triglycerides, and total cholesterol.
Generally, for better health outcomes, people should strive for higher levels of HDL and
lower levels of LDL and triglycerides. Breaking it down in this way provides more
information than a simple total cholesterol test.
The method the scientists used in this study (metabolomics) offers even more vital
information.
Natural ways to lower cholesterol
We look at some of the best ways to reduce cholesterol naturally.
Prior studies on this topic have shed some light on remnant cholesterol; researchers have
found that being overweight or having obesity was the main cause of high levels of both
remnant cholesterol and triglycerides in adults.

Prof. Nordestgaard notes that with the new knowledge the team gleaned from this study, the
prevention of cardiovascular disease should not only focus on LDL cholesterol, as that is not
the only type that can lead to health issues.
"So far, both cardiologists and [physicians] have focused mostly on reducing LDL
cholesterol, but in the future, the focus will also be on reducing triglycerides and remnant
cholesterol," he says.
High cholesterol treatment
If someone discovers that their cholesterol levels are not optimal, there are a few options
available for treatment.
Focusing on heart healthy foods — which includes eating more fruits and vegetables, whole
grains, nuts, poultry, and fish — is a good way to help improve these levels. It is also
important to reduce the consumption of foods high in saturated fat and sugar.
Also, people should try to avoid being sedentary, as physical activity can help improve
cholesterol levels. Furthermore, cigarette smoking increases the risk of coronary heart disease
in people with high cholesterol.
Making lifestyle changes — such as improving the diet, getting more exercise, and quitting
smoking — can help improve cholesterol levels. However, if those methods do not work,
doctors can also prescribe medication.
Losing weight may be the best thing someone can do to lower their "ugly" cholesterol and
triglyceride levels.
"Our findings point to the fact that prevention of myocardial infarction and stroke should not
just focus on reducing the bad LDL cholesterol, but also on reducing remnant cholesterol and
triglycerides."
Prof. Børge Nordestgaard

Alcohol Addiction
Focus boosting drugs not worth the risks, studies warn (Medical News Today:
20190813)

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326023.php

Many younger adults use focus boosting drugs without a prescription to help them study and
stay on track with work. However, new research suggests that such drugs bring healthy adults
very few — and only short-lived — benefits while placing their cognitive health at risk in the
long run.
Taking focus enhancing drugs without a prescription could do more harm than good, new
research shows.
"Adderall and other stimulants [...] are the perfect chemical accomplice in a society that
prizes productivity above all else," notes a short article that featured last year in The Lancet.
Adderall is an amphetamine based drug that doctors prescribe to individuals with attention
deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) or narcolepsy — a condition that causes people to fall
asleep suddenly, even in the middle of the day.
The manufacturers of this drug created it to allow people with these conditions to remain alert
and focused. Increasingly, however, healthy young people have started procuring and using
this and similar drugs as a way of "hacking" their brains to enhance performance while
working or studying.
A 2016 study by researchers from Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health in
Baltimore, MD, found that in the United States, the nonprescribed use of Adderall had
increased by 67% among young adults over approximately 6 years.
Yet, according to a new study by researchers from the University of California, Irvine, the
nonmedical use of psychostimulants such as Adderall only brings short term benefits. The
team found that in the long run, these drugs, in fact, negatively affect focus, working
memory, and sleep quality, creating a vicious cycle.
"Healthy individuals who use psychostimulants for cognitive enhancement may incur
unintended costs to cognitive processes that depend on good sleep," warns lead author Lauren
Whitehurst.
"Our research shows that while psychostimulants may mildly curb natural attentional
deterioration across the day, their use also disturbs sleep and post-sleep executive function."
Lauren Whitehurst

The attention boost is short-lived
The researchers recruited healthy adult participants and conducted two sets of experiments.
The first was to assess the effects of psychostimulants on cognitive performance, particularly
focus, and the second was to see how these drugs would affect sleep and working memory,
which is the type of memory that we use daily to make decisions.
All of the participants received memory and attention tests at the beginning of the study so
that the researchers could see how these baseline measurements would compare with the
results at the end.
The researchers gave the participants either a placebo or 20 milligrams of the
psychostimulant dextroamphetamine, a substance that is present in Adderall. A week later,
they switched the treatments so that each participant had received both.
The team published their findings in two separate study papers. The first, in the journal
Cognition, focuses on the effects of dextroamphetamine on attention span, while the second,
in Behavioural Brain Research, discusses the drug's effects on sleep and working memory,
Are our brains addicted to information?
New research suggests that human brains may have developed an addiction... to bite-sized,
useless information.
In studying how the drug affects attention, the researchers analyzed the results that they had
obtained from 43 healthy participants aged 18–35 years.
The team noticed that regardless of whether a participant had received the placebo or the
dextroamphetamine, their attention tended to diminish throughout the day.
People who received the stimulant did demonstrate better attention in the short term than
those who had received the placebo. At 75 minutes after receiving the drug, the attentional
performance of these participants was 4% better than that of those in the control group. They
also had better focus than they did at baseline.
However, at both 12 and 24 hours after taking this drug, participants no longer experienced
any benefits.
"Our research suggests that the purported enhancement to executive function from
psychostimulants in healthy populations may be somewhat exaggerated, as we found only
minor daytime improvement in attention and no benefit to working memory," says co-author
Sara Mednick.
The drug affects memory and sleep
To learn about dextroamphetamine's effects on sleep and working memory, the researchers
analyzed the data from 46 healthy participants aged 18–39 years.

In this case, the team found that at both the 75-minute and 12-hour points, the participants'
working memory performance was the same, regardless of whether they had received
dextroamphetamine or a placebo.
However, after 24 hours, including a night of sleep, participants who had received the
stimulant started performing much worse on working memory tasks than those who had
received a placebo.
Moreover, overnight brain activity scans and sleep quality tests showed that participants who
had received dextroamphetamine slept less and had poorer quality sleep compared with peers
in the control group.
"[W]e noted a large impairment to nighttime sleep, even though the medication was
administered in the morning," says Mednick
"Psychostimulants also led to detrimental consequences to cognitive functions that rely on
good sleep. Thus, people who are taking these drugs to perform better in school or at work
may feel as though they are doing better, but our data don't support this feeling," she goes on
to warn.
Based on these results, the researchers caution people that taking drugs to boost short term
cognitive performance may not be worth the risk. The team also suggests that in the future,
doctors and the public may do well to take poor quality sleep and a decline in cognitive
function into consideration as possible side effects of psychostimulants.

Cardiovascular death
Plant based diet may reduce cardiovascular death risk by 32% (Medical News Today:
20190813)

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326003.php

New research adds to the mounting body of evidence that eating more plant based foods and
fewer animal ones may contribute to a healthy heart and cardiovascular system.
Eating more vegetables and less meat contributes to a healthy heart, new research suggests.
Not only is eating fewer animal products good for the planet, but it is also good for your
health, as more and more studies suggest.

Particularly, a growing body of evidence is showing that a plant based diet could benefit
cardiovascular health.
By way of example, one such recent study found that eating more plant based foods slashes
the risk of heart failure by 40%, while another one found that a vegetarian diet cuts the risk of
heart disease death by the same percentage.
Now, a new study appearing in the Journal of the American Heart Association strengthens
these findings, as researchers find that eating more vegetables, legumes, nuts, and whole
grains and fewer animal products correlate with a much lower risk of dying of a heart attack
or other serious cardiovascular event.
Casey M. Rebholz, Ph.D., who is an assistant professor of epidemiology at Johns Hopkins
Bloomberg School of Public Health in Baltimore, MD, is the lead author of the new study.
Studying dietary intake and heart health
Rebholz and colleagues examined data from 12,168 middle aged people who had enrolled in
the Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities (ARIC) study. The ARIC project clinically
followed the participants between 1987 and 2016.
The researchers in the latest study categorized the participants' diet using four diet indexes:
"In the overall plant based diet index and provegetarian diet index," they explain, "higher
intakes of all or selected plant foods received higher scores."
These 5 tropical plants may 'provide anticancer benefits'
The 'Bandicoot berry' is one of them.
"[I]n the healthy plant based diet index, higher intakes of only the healthy plant foods
received higher scores," while "in the less healthy plant based diet index, higher intakes of
only the less healthy plant foods received higher scores."
The researchers applied three Cox proportional hazards models to calculate hazard ratios and
assess "the association between plant based diet scores and incident cardiovascular disease,
cardiovascular disease mortality, and all cause mortality."
25% lower risk of death from any cause
The findings reveal that the participants who had the highest intake of plant based foods and
scored the highest on the indexes were 16% less likely to have a cardiovascular condition —
such as a heart attack, stroke, or heart failure — when the researchers compared them with
adults who consumed the smallest amount of plant based foods.
High plant based food consumers were also 25% less likely to die from any cause and had a
32% lower risk of dying from a cardiovascular condition.
"While you don't have to give up foods derived from animals completely, our study does
suggest that eating a larger proportion of plant based foods and a smaller proportion of

animal based foods may help reduce your risk of having a heart attack, stroke or other type of
cardiovascular disease," says the lead researcher.
"There might be some variability in terms of individual foods, but to reduce cardiovascular
disease risk, people should eat more vegetables, nuts, whole grains, fruits, legumes, and
fewer animal based foods."
Casey M. Rebholz
Dr. Mariell Jessup, the chief science and medical officer of the American Heart Association
(AHA), who was not involved in the study, also comments on the results.
She says, "The [AHA] recommend[s] eating a mostly plant based diet, provided the foods
you choose are rich in nutrition and low in added sugars, sodium (salt), cholesterol and artery
clogging saturated and trans fats."
"For example, French fries or cauliflower pizza with cheese are plant based but are low in
nutritional value and are loaded with sodium (salt). Unprocessed foods, like fresh fruit,
vegetables, and grains, are good choices," Dr. Jessup explains.
Study strengths and limitations
The study's lead researcher also points out that this is one of the first studies to examine this
association in the general population. By contrast, most previous research has found
cardiovascular benefits for plant based diets in smaller populations, such as vegetarians.
Also, the "findings are pretty consistent with previous findings about other dietary patterns,
including the Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension, or DASH diet, which emphasize the
same food items," Rebholz adds.
However, the study has some limitations, such as the self-reported nature of the dietary
intake.
Also, the ARIC study measured the dietary intake of plant based and animal based foods
decades ago, say the scientists, so the measurements may not reflect the modern food
industry.
Finally, the study cannot prove causation.

